
WHAT HAPPENED OUTSIDE CHICAGO
Sacramento, Cal. Unemployed ar-

my camped across river in Yolo
county. Leaders have defied, threats
of officers to use force in ejecting
them.

Ovid, Mich. Depot of Grand
Trunk R. R. and a grain elevator de-

stroyed by fire. Damage $12,000.
Boyne City, Mich. Ivan Sinclair,'

35, instantly killed in plant of Boyne
City Chemical Co. Believed to have
touched live wire.

Saginawich. Dozen hurt, four
corinnalv txrhmi turn strpfit. MTS.

crowded with workers during ruslrj
hour, collided.

Hammond, Irtd. Entire business
district of Cedar Lake wiped out by
fire which completed, destruction be-

gun by blaze few weeks ago. Damage
$40,000.

Columbus, 0. William L. Finley,
chairman Democratic state executive
committee, and three state officials,
indicted, charged with solic',ting
funds from civil service employes for
maintaining Democratic press bu-

reau.
Minneapolis. Fred M. Green, pa-

per manufacturer, died in hospital of
hydrophobia. Bitten by dog last
August.

FHnt, Mich. James W. Perwins,
18, went to home of Marie Lagar and
in presence of her shot himself twice
through lungs, because he loved her.

Parjs. In duel, Pierre Frondaie
wdUHded twice in arm. .by Jacques
Richepin. Richepin considered his
honor satisfied.

New York. Woman giving name
of "Mrs. Miller" in serious condition
at Knickerbocker Hospital. Attempt- -'

ed suicide by gas in death pact with
young man she says is her son.
Found in apartment house. Refused
to .disclose identity.

Stf. Louis Mrs.' Sol Meyer, Jr.,
sold old suit of clothes to ragman for
$2. Later remembered that family
jewelry valued at $2,000 was in
clothes. Ragman disappeared.

San Francisco. Mrs. Adelaide
Murphy Breckenridge. daughter of
millionaire banker, had marriage
with John C. Breckenridge, member
of famous Kentucky family, annulled.
Breckenridge in sanitarium in
France.

Sturgis, Mich. William
' Schroeder

committed suicide by swallowing
parts green. Feared he would slay
his rival. Wrote to sweetheart he'd
better die.

Lancaster, Wis. Harry French,
Burlington railroad conductor releas
ed on parole for 2 years by Judge
Clementson following conviction for
manslaughter. Alleged to have caus-
ed death of Patrick Murphy by kick-
ing him in head as he clung to side
of box car.

Eau Claire, Wis. Hal J. Lant, 31,
known as "meanest man in Eau
Claire," given one year at Waupan for
breaking wife's nose.

LaCrosse, Wis. After more than
half a century of waiting, Wisconsin
Winnebago Indians are to receive half
a million dollars with interest as pay-
ment for lands sold to government
years ago.

Cleveland, O. Frank Sticka, 21,
arrested, hiding under bed to which
wa3 tied horribly mutilated body of
Mrs. Anna Podogil, 40, housekeeper
for Sticka's father.

Washington. Rumored .that en-

gagement exists between Secy of
Treasury William C. McAdoo, 50, a
widower, and Mis? Eleanor Wilson,
25, youngest daughter of president.

London. 4 new dreadnoughts, 4
cruisers, 12 torpedo boat destroyers
and several submarines provided in
record-breakin- g naval estimate sub-
mitted, in house of commons by ad-
miralty.

, Portland, Ore. More than $1,200,-00- 0

damage done by fire which swept
Portland water, front.

Syracuse, N. Y. Mrs. Rhosa
Rhodes, bride of few months, suing
for separation from husband, asked


